Mahr ® | Precision measurement and solutions

April´s
Special Offer

$

2,500
2050643

Multimar 36B | ID/OD
Bench Comparator
The Multimar 36B series is a versatile bench comparator for
use at the point of manufacture to check either ID’s or OD’s.

B

Frictionless reed-spring (pantograph)
motion transfer for repeatability

B

Gaging pressure is adjustable from 0 - 35 N / 0 - 8 lb

B

Adjustable base: gage can be positioned on
any angle from horizontal to vertical

B

Reverse the top-plate to change from ID to OD

B

Choice of top plate allows for 2-point
or 3-point measurement

B

Order the product of the month
during this promo period
and recieve a free Mahr mug.

2050645

2061657

without
centralizer

DISTANCE
ACTUALLY
MEASURED

Free Mahr mug

2050643

2061657

with
centralizer

external

“T”-plates give a diameter reading directly across the
diameter. A third contact may be used as a side-stop
or centralizer

Supplied with JW-9 Jaws

Order No.

+

DIAMETER

measures
diameter
indirectly

internal

external

“V”-plates are self-centralizing. Three jaws are used
and the measurement is of the distance between the
sensitive contact and the chord formed by the two
reference contacts.

2050645

Details

OD Measuring
Capacity

Resolution

Model

List
Price

Promo
Price

T-Plate ID capacity

T-Plate OD capacity

Dial indicator -

36B-10

$3,110

$2,500

19 mm - 89 mm /

6 mm - 127 mm /

0.0001 in

0.75 in - 3.50 in

0.25 in - 5.0 in

V-Plate ID capacity

V-Plate OD capacity

Dial indicator -

36B-19

$3,910

$3,000

21 mm - 117 mm /

8 mm - 127 mm /

0.0001 in

0.81 in - 4.625 in

0.312 in - 5.0 in

Both as above

Both as above

2061657

$4,130

$3,300

Digital indicator ‐
0.0005 mm thru 0.01mm /
0.00002 in thru 0.0005 in

This offer is in effect from Thursday, April 1st through Friday, April 30th and only valid in the US and Canada.
Contact your local representative to take advantage of this offer.
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